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wioopee. Km, led the onslaught'A - w'aldlng : la : a wedding.

S!LE

Ere looked - forward witk misgrr-Cng- sv

fine and Uarx had made her
dress,: girliahmpl - things ot
white chiffon and much.' as she
Jolved It she could not help think-
ing of tha ivory aatla which would
go back into the cedar j chest.
Still it was all right; alnce aba
was to marry Ken everything was
all i right.' Only she hoped they
would not turn the ceremony Into
theatricals. .:. X. .. . .. . "

And they did not; Ken saw to

: BY WINIFRED VAN DUZER

ney Aftert B. EleetJ, --wta prdfe
the'cases,declared the erit --

denc against each, of tha doctors
was similar. - He said that per
sons designated as patients, ser- -
eral of .them total obataiaers from.
intoxicants and others who were
not under txeatment, were nam-
ed on the permits Issued. -

. -

These cases are said to be ther
first - ot their kind . tried in tha
cauntiy,;;-- ' .

MimngFVyers Y.J;

By Searchersi;
" ";' 7v.

LOS . ANGELES, Cal.. Feb.. 27,
(AP) Three .days spent in

aerial search ot the Mohsre des-- i
ert aid its western wall "of 19 .
000 foot nigh mountains, late to-- --

day had failed' to bring any trace
of James Doles, pilot ot a West-- '

ern Air Express passenger plane,
and his two' companions. j
VTweaty airplanes all day criss-

crossed tbe heavily timbered o

and San ' Gabriel
mountain h ranges . searehiag that .
dangerous section of Doles route.

grin;' TJncie slat giving the) bride
away all the lovely dreams van-
ishing. '

4 i.: j r. 7 i,;A

He 5 said 'bo raore, but as the
weeks went along Eve could see
ha was disturbed. He spent a
great deal of time --at -- the ' Stew,
arts and tha editor; of Sky
lines,", tbe nMgazine for which
ho did most of hia-work- , began-t-
bother. For Ken, always late with
his - pictures, bow .would go for
days without touching brush or
crayon. - -

.

' - ' --

lfanr
'.-- ---,

flsally told Eve that aha

'A " W 's . )

upon tie eJua . ballroosa . where
furniture Twas removed- - and

made for a ayeai bell
of white roses ander which she

id the. bridal pair must stand
for the ceremony. It would be in
tbe , evening--, aba" decided, taking
over , the task of making an ar
rangements, and they would hare
a. Jass band, te .toote the wedding
march, on saxophones. v

""Xot mneh. yon wont" Ken ob-
jected. "This Isn't musical - onr-ed-y'

you. know.". c--

fDon't parade an Inferiority
complex, big. boy. - I suppose a
string orchestra will do, though
It won't be quite as keen. Do you
suppose" Eve would wear some-
thing cleverr-mak- e it. a costume
wedding, maybe? Black and or-
ange say -

."She would not!" gmated Ken.
"Forget it Elma, or save it for.
your next ' ventured' -

"No enterprise at all", grumb-
led. Elma. "And you, could grab
columns of publicity if you'd list-
en to reason." - i

Don't .want publicity,-yo- u id-
iot. And' It you keep this up well
sneak over to Greenwich and an
you . sensation , hounds ' can go to
the deviL"- - V
; Elma subsided "after this' bat

--Sense of

Kve. And yoall ba giving-- ap most
of , the things. Lakerlew;: stands
for when yon marry Ken. and set-
tle dbwm In The Lane.? "ir

Mary had not thought of this
before? the "whither thou goest
I will go and thy people shall be
my people" Idea cam to her with
a shock. A different lite from the
one she had - always 'looked for-
ward to opened before her if she
married Ken; she weald find her-
self la perplexing . and -- perhaps
dangerous ways unless she were
very careful, rery, wise. , , :; , ; ."

She "meant to make a success
of her marriage- - She meant to
help Ken see that he achieved the
fine , heights 1 of ' his aspirations.
OfScdnrso It would mean sacrl-fic- e.

And perhaps the matter" of
the wedding was to be the first.
A small thing, after all . . .- she, told. - Ken When d he came
that'avening. "Well be married
here; dearest. I've thought this
over . . . It doesnt stake any dif
ference xeally. Well have It tbe
last week in JuneV "

'Hie ' relief ' .was almost comic.
"Gosb. you're a brick, red-hea- d.

v Bat as soon, as the news ot the
Say, there aren't many like you."
changed, plana - was.- - aolsed about
the tribe began to ' prepare for
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I phoned the parson over mt

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Feb. 27
-- (AP) Charged ' with issuing

false ' and fictitious liquor t pre--'
seriptlons in violation of the na-

tional prohibition act nine Santa
Rosa physicians pleaded guUtjTin
federal court here today and were
sentenced to pay fines, of 150
eseb by TJ. S. District Judge Har-
old Louderback' . . ;

" 'The doctors are Clifford -- M.
Carlson, Prince-A- . Meneray, Ro-
bert L. Matteo, David J. Mahon.
Paul T. Quarry, J. I Spear, W.
C. Shipley. Samuel I. Wylfnd and
Q. L. Patterson. - -

. In pronouncing sentence Judge
Louderback said- - be was compel-
led to Impose light tines because
the doctors had had their liquor
permits, cancelled and they had al--
ready suffered - embarrassmentj
through publicity attending their
indictment and arrest. . .

:

. Assistant U. S. District "Attor

M UMSy, MR

this. On the morning ot the. wed-
ding day. he " drove to the Stew
arts, looking very solemn - and
very dressed, up in a dark suit
and stiff collar, the first Eve ball
seen him wear.-- 1 ..''.

He eat: the wrappings- - of a
florist's box and tok out

of sweetheart roses and white '
violets and said calmly "Get your
things on, Eve. 1 phoned the par-
son over at Novel City. We're to
be there in half an hour."'

"But why, -- Ken you mean
you don't mean"

. ."Course I do. Think I want
eur. wedding tnrned into-- a holy
show? Let them have . their . she-
nanigans and we'll turn up in
time tor supper. Tou're too sweet I
for them, Eve-litt- le, sweet darl

" ' "ing .

To be continued)
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ought to do something abont It. 1
--After all yonTe got to tfclnk of
his welfare, dear. He's an over- -'

grown:' child," really, i but : you're
taking him as he 1st I'm afraid
life won't be easy for you. JBtill
that won't matter. If you love him
enough." - v . ; ; - --. ,
. Oh, X do! - But my beautiful

' -
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Cel yoor things on, Eve.

tu 1 1 i 1 1 - f i f j . t f

t CHAPTBKc XT1. evr 1 4 ,

!; "That sreetly solemn day when
October was to fling gay banners
Into the sky and Eve was to walk
up the aisle of the country church

to more to the majestic strains
ot Lohengrin straight into the

.arms of Ken that day nerer
came. As Ere had dreamed it, so
it remained an exquisite dream.

For she was married in Harer-fo- d;

And In June. Without' rose-poi-nt

or ivory satin or music or
attendants.
.' Bat after the few words that
made her Ken's wife he held her
close,. whispering, "Do you mind,
sweetheart? Girlng up so much
I shouldn't have asked this"

And she whispered back, qulr-eri- nr

with rapture, "It's what I
wanted Ken truly oh, Ken Pan
so happy!".

And she meantit then, with all
her heart. But in a future hour

.she was to realise how deep had
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befen her 'disappoiatnieht aed :ta
feel ' haunting regret . that' her
day of days had turnd oat to be
as she thought of it then,' the
strangest a girl erer had. ,

Of course it all came about be-
cause of Ken's moody impatience
and his strange shyness. "Lots ot
people know my stuff, sweetheart
There'll be reporters up there and
cameramen. A movie outfit call-
ed up the other day and . wanted
to take a picture of the cere-
mony." -

"Ken! Waat did you - tell
them?" .

, "Plenty. I nerer thought much
much about it before, but I guess
the wise ones are those that slip
away, and get married without
saying anything in advance. I
don't suppose," he asked tenta-
tively, "you'd think it! all right
If we put it over right here 7 We
could have the club house and a
dinner for the gang afterward.

"Oh Ken!" Rose-poin-t, Lohen--

t 4 Doctor of Divinity (abbr.).
5 Past participle of "lie.1
6 Outer mantle of a Rowan cit

iaen.
7 Behold. " V . :

Who tempted Adasa te tasU
af tha FarbidaW Frait"?
Action.-- ' -

10 What Rmmm cava waa tha
ataassia of Caar Pater III?

18 Limitation. a-- '
1C What AaMricam aaaaral waa

-- kaawaac "LifbthorM
Harry? . - .

17 Prior.
20 What Caraua iavaatar, af

Fraach aatractioa. U aetad fa
his taper passenger alaass?

21 Rapped.
28-Bod- ies of water.,
25 SUngs around. ' - r'
27 South Americas edible tuber.
ZS Footlika argaa.
29 And so forth (abhr.1.
81" Corroded. , v ' . -

83-W- hat AaMrkaa aathar af
-- ' hartrstoriaa wvata aadartha
. atiadaavaa mt "O. Haarr- -f

86 Son mt a monarch. - , '
88 Trap. -

3 Nevertheless. -
,

41 Military aasistaxt
48 Steady coinc or moremcnt.
44 Regrets. - ? '.v - "

45 Part of body between lower
rib and hip-bon-e. - -

47 Fasten. - -
49 Wrath. :.i " ;
51 Trade news (abbr.); ,

88 Hebrew name for uod.

Herewith b tha aolution ta" tterdays paxxla. . .
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"No Occasion

HORIZONTAL.
1 What CarmM-EnrfU- h

- wrot tha "Mm UK' 7
What cathedral city af
tral Spain is anted for
sward blades? " j

11 Barren.
12 Bustle.
14 Above
15 Textile fabric ,

having a
.' corded surface. , '
f WTkat BlUa city, ntrW by

the uerasaae la
4 heroically Jefcad by

i ,' era! Iciaa7
fl K Klonrated fish. -

39 Note of the scale.
20 Of what wJagdoai k Ceyesi'

hagca tha caaiwaT -

2 Perform. l-- 'r

23 What AaMricaa-aea- t U
1 It ctUbntol for fcis

4 Being is the abstract. V '
S4-Wh- at h the aihuiifvg wd la

tfc. folUwIaf tik--jf a Shaa
saaaraaa alayt "'"Qtaelle", ae

SSPrefUlaeasiBx hefor.'t : -
.30-W- aa it tU patrwa salat al

Norway? ;5.':;vvri'
: 81 Which ctata af tka UaltaaT

: States Is airkasaiad JTCaa
. - atitatJaa"?
85 Sacred language of Eoatk--

eastera India. v
.

4 Cyst. , .... .V- - - :
85 Retain. .

"

87 Japanese cola.' "
r v.

89 Um tha lag ( taa UaIla4j SUIm avar had won tW
.. - thirteaa stripas? c

HO Egyptian deity.
42 Withdrew.
45 Chinese weight. - ...
4ft Incline." .

49 Bectrolytto ontt. - . ' J
. tO--Pre- para far publication. --

,.S.. 12 Being a aait. . - '

t3 What SeaaaWvUa wavlgaaar
. din. owed , aad v.aalaaJaad

- : i. S . CrMLma t 83t -- : -
t Dried - stomach of aerials
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By JDVWiY MURPHY
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TOOTS AND CASPER
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' Or ."VTH3 suy WHO ATE
TOADin--
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vann hoofed if, ,maiH, ' T
CS Whale tha Creak wlm ml STOOLS
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